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STRIKER DIES
BY A BULLET

H 'nnv vnnnn ncit TTTV. Wlt,.
LIAM A. COLLIERY.

Supposed He Was Shot by Guards At

the Colliery Companion Who Was

with Him at the Tlmo o the Kill-

ing Runs Away and Says Nothing
of the Tragedy Until the Next
Morning Sheriff's Posse Neces-

sary to Restrain tho Infuriated
Frlendii if the Victim.

LulgRl Vlnnzzn, n striker, wns found
iSend Just outside the stockade sur-
rounding the William A. colliery nt
Iackawanna crtrly yesterday morning.
It Is supposed lie was shot by a guard
nt the colliery, but, as yet, the authori-
ties have been unable to make of this
anything more than a supposition.

A pecullnr feature of tho affair Is

that tho dead man's chum, Clulseppo
Betetto, who was with him when the
nhootlng occurred, and whose hat was
pierced by a bulet, went homo and lo
bed without saying anything to any
one concerning the tragedy. Ho offers
no reasonable explanation of his
strange conduct. The guards at tho
colliery deny having done the shooting
nnd declare they heard no shots during
the night. Persons living In the vicin-
ity declare they heard several pistol
phots and one rifle shot at about the
time, Betetto says the killing occurred.
L" revolver containing five
empty shells was found on the person
of the dead man.

The body was found at 7 o'clock by
Superintendent Hale of the William A.
colliery, as he was on his way to work.
He telephoned to the company's attor-
neys, Wlllard, Warren and Knapp, nnd
they In turn Informed the coroner and
aherlff.

OFFICERS AT THE SCENE.
Coroner Snltry, Sheriff Schndt, Di-

strict Attorney Lewis and County .De-

tective Phillips hustened to the scene.
The sheriff went down on a Lackawan-
na special accompanied by a number
of deputies. An immense crowd ot ex-

cited people surrounded the body and
until the arrival of the sheriff there
W03 danger of an assault on the col-

liery guards by the countrymen of the
victim. Mr. O'Mulley, of the firm of
Wlllard, Warren and Knapp and Jos-

eph O'Brien, of O'Brien and Martin,
attorneys for the company, were early

'on the scene.
crowd was dispersed and the

cjjiinty officials returned to this "city,
bringing along the body and Betetto.
District Attorney Lewis with the aid
of the Italian consul, Mr. .Tlscor, sub-
jected Betetto to a searching examina-
tion.
"He told that he and Vinazza were of

the same age, 27 years, and chums since
, boyhood. They came from Italy to
this country, April 24 last, and located
In Connellton. Both worked in the
William A. colliery before tho strike.

Monday tilcy were in Scranton and
visited several saloons. In the evening
they went to visit a friend on Bellevuo
heights. About 10 o'clock they took a
car for home and got off nt Mudtown,
intending to walk the rest of the way
eo as to save the additional fare.

VINAZZA SHOT.
Their route to their boarding house

In Connellloii took them past the Wil-
liam A. colliery. Just as they turned
the corner of the stockade shots were
fired and Vlnazza fell. Betetto bent
low and ran away. When he came to

"examine his hat ho found tho front rim
torn diagonally from the band to tho
edge by a bullet.

He whs badly frightened and dazed
nnd hastened home and to bed. He
did not tell his boarding boss, he said,
because he did not. know lilm very well.

Coroner Saltry and S. P.
Longstreet performed an autopsy on
the body at Cuslck's undertaking es-

tablishment. Dr. W. K. Dolau was
present as the representative of tho
rompany's attorneys. Three hours were
spent In ian unsuccessful search for the
bullet.

The Indications are that tho ball en-

tered the head behind the right ear and
took an upward course to the fore-Uiea- d.

The frontal bone was fractured,
but the skin covering It was not brok-
en. Lacerations and hemorrhages of
tlfe brain showed that a bullet had
coursed through it.

When tho doctors found a hole In tho

back of the head nnd felt the fracture
of the skull at tho forehead they
thought they would have no difficulty
In finding the ball. They searched and
scarehed, however, without discovering
even a splinter of It. They fairly. ctlt
tho head into mince meat but their
search remained unrewarded. At BUp-p- er

time they gave up the search com-
pletely puzzled. Today they will make
another effort.

HKA11CHINO FOll BULLET.
Much depends on the finding of the

bullet and realizing this the doctors'
propose to take heroic measures to lo-

cate It. The opening In the back of the
head Is of such dimensions that It
might have been made by a rifle ball of
large calibre. The hole, however, Is Ir-

regular and could have been mndo by
a small pistol ball.

The dead man's light colored slouch
hat has a bullet hole In Its rim. It Is
supposed ho hnd the rim turned down
on account of tho rain and that the
hole was made by the bullet before It
entered his head. It Is possible, how-
ever, that this hole was made by an-

other bullet.
Both the bullet which killed Vlnnzza

and the bullet which ripped the rim ot
Betetto's hat apparently came from the
rear and took an upward course. It Is
not Impossible that they were shot In
mistake for deputies, but the more
plausible theory Is that deputies shot
them.

No nrrests have as yet been made.
District Attorney Lewis said yesterday
afternoon he did not care to make ar-
rests until he had arrived at a satis-
factory theory of how the killing oc-

curred. He supposes, he Bays, that
some guard at the colliery did the
shooting but Is not yet satisfied that
this Is not an erroneous supposition.

MINERS' OFFICIALS' INVESTIGATE.
A number of the ofllclnls of the Uni-

ted Mine Workers went to Lackawan-
na yesterday to Investigate the shoot-
ing with u view of causing the arrest
ot the deputies. District President
Nlcholls said yesterday thut If their In-

vestigations satisfy them the shooting
was done by the guards, prosecutions
will be brought against them. Some
action will likely be taken today, when
the Investigating committee will make
Its report.

There was much Indignation among
the foreign residents over the shooting
and they made all sorts of threats.
The guard at the colliery was doubled
last night and Sheriff Schadt wont
down In the evening with a special
posse to preserve order. When dark-
ness came a thousand people collected
In the vicinity of tho mine nnd an at-
tack might have been made on the
guards had not the sheriff's posse kept
the crowd In check. Consul TIscar ad-

dressed the crowd and Induced them to
go home.

A number of carpenters and laboreis
who were employed to build a new
breaker for the Lehigh Valley Coal
company at Its Mineral Spring mine
went on strike yesterday because the
company would not grant them an

day.
A telegram was sent from strike

headquarters to President Mitchell in
the West today that there was no truth
in the reports that the strikers were
weakening, on the contrary, the. situa-
tion was stated to be about the same
as when he left and that the miners
were putting up n noble fight.

GET BACK THEIR MEN.

Three oC the big coal companies In
this region now claim they have all the
engines and pumpmen they need. The
Delaware and Hudson company has a
surplus of engineers. There is no ques-
tion but that the companies are grad-
ually getting back a great number of
the engineers and pumpmen who quit
their services ..Tunc 2. Two engineers
and two 111 omen returned to work at
the Mount Lookout colliery of tho
Temple Iron company yesterday morn-
ing.

Nelson Dailey, an imported coal nnd
iron policeman, was Jailed In Wllkes-liarr- o

by Deputy Marshal Snyder for
attempting to pass a counterfeit coin.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS.

Those Arranged for by the Commis-
sion.

The United States civil service com-
mission has arranged for the following
examinations:

Aug. 12-- Miscellaneous computer,
naval observatory; hydrographla sur-
veyor: Interpreter, Arabic, Turkish,
Persian, Greek, Levant and French
languages. Immigration service.

Sept. 10 Japanese interpreter, (male)
Immigration service, Honolulu, Hawaii.

1 1 H (W I Special Attractions I
LUU IV. For This Week. I

-
, c;

2 Ribbons, fancy stripes, white and black, white and 2?3 bright colors ioc to 35c 5:S ladies' Black Chantilly 8c to 35c S3 Serpentine, white and linen 6c to asc &
'"3 Black Velvet Ribbons, all widths, at special prices. 6
f ,Neckvear, Stock Ties, Lace Collars, Embroidered and &

l.ace Turn-Ov- er Collars., Satin and Leather Belts, &
i6v Shopping Bags, Panama Lunch Bags, Beautiful Silk siX Fans, Folding Jap Fans. 5!
2 Three Big Palm Leaf Fans 5c S.
JC Silk Neck Ruches, all lengths $1.25 to $10.00 JT:

2 Wool-Shamics- , hand knit, all shapes, in colors and white. 5!
2 Umbrellas, 26-inc- h, natural handle, fine gloria silk 95c 5!
jC Umbrellas, fine pearl and silver handles $1.50 E2 Ladies' White Lawn Waists, new line 95c to $5.00 51

2 Seersucker Underskirts, good cloth, lull width .' 43c 5".

2 Black Mercerized Sateen Underskirts 95c 51

2 .Tourist Skirts. Silk Eton Jackets, Duck. Linen and S2 Pique Skirts.
fj e
if Ladies' White Gloves

Ivory White Silk Plaited Gloves 25c &
White Gloves, pure silk, full length 39c &

r White Silk Gloves, two-clas- p, linger tip 50c
- White Lace Open-Wor- k Mercerized Gloves 35c &

White Grenadine Lace Gloves 50c ff
Hl Long White Silk Mitts. , soc and 75c &

Long White and Black Lace Mitts. , $1.00 &J . jp

,.jj JVHears & Hagen. I
ff .415-41- 7 Lackawanna Ave. si

Weddings.

HAROWITZ-DES9E-

The Auditorium, North Main avenue,
was the scene of a very pretty wedding
last evening, when Miss Sarah Dosser,
cousin of Mr. and Mrs, Harry Wlnkel-BtcJ- n,

and MoVrls llarowlte wero united
In wedlock. Tho ceremony wns per-
formed by Hev. II, Low'ls, In tho pres-
ence of a large number of guests.

The Auditorium was beautifully dec-
orated with potted plants and pnlms,
and the guests entertained themselves
In dancing, music being furnished by
O'MuIIcv'h orchestra,

Tho bride was attired In a gown of
white silk, trimmed with white silk ap-
plique, and wore a veil, fastened with
n wreath. Tho maid of honor, Miss
Lena Harowlts!, was similarly attired.
The bridesmaids were Misses Anna
Lewis, Tllllo Schwartz, Ida Harowltss
and Sadie Cohen, who were dressed In
gowns of moussellne de sole, trimmed
with lace. The groom was attended by
Albert Harowltz, Louis Zoman, Samuel
Black and I. Harowltz. The ushers
wore William George and Domlnlck
Pole v.

The young couple were recipients of
many beautiful and costly presents.
The bridal party leaves this evening on
an extended wedding tour. Upon their
rturn they will make their residence In
Youngsville, N. Y., where tnc gr&om Is
engaged In business.

HONGEB-VOOKROT-

The marriage of Miss Charlotte Vock-rot- h

and Henry Ronger. both of this
city, took place last night at the home
of the parents of the bride, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Vockroth, r.21 Wyoming
avenue. Tho ceremony was followed by
a reception, after which Mr. and Mrs.
Ronger left for a bridal tour, which"" will
include visits to New York, Philadel-
phia and Atlantic City.

The ceremony was performed at 8
o'clock by Rev. W. A. Nordt, of the
Hickory street Presbyterian church.
The bride looked pretty and petite In a
becoming costume of light silk, over
taffeta. She carried a large bouquet of
bridal roses, and was attended by Miss
.Louise Simons. Ulysses Brooke acted
as groomsman.

HALLSTEAD.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Hallstead,. July 1. The community
was much excited oa Saturday by the
report that natural gas had been dis-
covered at Steam Hollow, about' one
and a half miles from town, where the
water company have been boring for an
artesian well for some time.

Lillian Tlngley Is visiting relatives
and friends at Harford.

E. R. Mason, ot Binghamton, was
visiting his old friends at this place
Saturday and Sunday.

Monday morning at 10 o'clock a trot-
ting house attached to a sulky was
on full run on Main street in front ot
the Mitchell house, when M. J. Duffy,
nt the risk of his life, sprang Into the
street, seized the animal by the bridle
and quieted him at once. Tho owner
was profuse in his thanks.

Mrs. George Bostwick, of Montrose,
was a recent visitor in town.

Mrs. James Klvey was called to
Brandt Monday by the Illness of her
father.

George Taylor drove Into the barn of
Mrs. H. D. Barnes Monday with a loud
of wood. The floor gave away, landing
horse and wood In the basement. They
were fortunately rescued without In-

jury.
Dr. Charles Barnes and wife, of a,

are the guests of relatives In
town.

James Slmrell Is acting as passenger
conductor on. trains No. 1 and L', dur-
ing the temporary absence of Conduc-
tor William Lamb of Binghamton.

LAKE W.NOLA.
Mis. Margaret Brown and Mrs. Mary

E. Tripp, of New Jersey, are guests
at the Clifton hotel.

Ben. G. Eynon, of tho West Side
bank, spent Sunday at the lake.

Hon. W. F. Lewis, of Scranton, Pa.,
visited the lake last week.

Tennis Is to be the most populnr
game at tho lake this season. The
Clifton hotel has one ot the best tennis
courts In Pennsylvania on the grounds.

The Clifton hotel has made arrange-
ments to accommodate all their patrons
for the fourth of July.

A large orchestra has been engaged
to furnish music for both afternoon
and evening receptions and overy effort
will be made by the management of tho
Clifton to make tills the event of tho
day.

Many camping parties have enjoyed
an outing for tho past two weeks at
Lake Winola.

Dr. A. J. Moon, ot llu.leton, Pa., will
spent tho Fourth at tho lake.

Lewis Lohmnnn, the populnr business
man of Scranton, was a guest nt tho
Clifton last week.

PECKVILLE.
Wlltliiin Wnrflelil 1ms resigned tho po-

sition as driver for tho Wllhon Fire com-
pany. Tho lira company Is losing a most
rarvfnl and competent man whoso ad-
ministration of that department wan high-
ly satlsfautory, ami piotituhle to the com-
pany.

Interest begins to deepen In tho coining
primaries and thero piomlhcs to lm a
largo vote out on July S,

C, C. Whlto ha a been spending a few
days lit Whites valley and Mcrilck Cen-
ter,

Fiom the report given by tho committed
on legal udrlou nt tho citizens' meeting,
It Is clear that tho borough can proceed
against tho Water company with pros-
pects of recovering for tho loss of tho
school building in tho Frst ward some
tlmo ugo, tho reason for Its destruction
being Inadequacy of water tiupply. Tho
attorneys report that whllo tho citizens
cannot recover for their Individual lossos,
tho borough can recover for any borough
property lost In this manner. It would
pay our borough futhers to Investigate.

ARCHIBALD.
Qeorgo S, Dunn was a caller In town

yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Mlddleton, of

Serantou, aro visiting tlio latter'a parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Fink,

Ben Meudulson, of Maylleld, was in
town yesterday.

Miss Emma Roberts, of Jermyn, called
on friends In town ycbterday,

Justus Hlihop mndo a business trip to
Jermyn.

Miss Annie Johnson left yesterday for
Mt. Pocono, whoio sho expects to spend
the summer.

Miss Hattle Beck was a caller in Jer-
myn yesterday,

WIMMERS.
Tho Martin brothers, of Diiumore,

moved to Wlmmers on the 2Sth Inst.
Misses Nellie and Bcsslo McGunn, of

Scranton. were guests at Hotel Wlmmera
on tho 23 Hi.

The Ludkb' Aid met last Thut.da v ut
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Kramer Bros.'

Light Summer Clothing

At Light Prices.

r

COPYfll.HTIO 10f
J M '.U A..ER.eoa. "

For suits here. If they were not the best
not be The and

the The grace anti of
these are' of

THE
We have about 300 of our best $15,

$16 and $18 Suits and set them to one
side for this Sale of

are in
plain and and
plain and All are cut in the new

and are the best 15,
$16 and 18 in the city. Sale AA

See Kramer Bros.' Indigo Blue,

and Suits, $10.

I Kramer
;

Ask for Green Trading

Mrs. Georgo Clack's. All had a good
time.

The Children's Day survlco of Wlmmers
church waa adjourned last Sunday, on ac-
count of the rainy weather, until Wednes-
day evening ot this week. As tho children
are well drilled, an Interesting timo is

Tho railroad work at Saco is nearly
finished, under tho supervision ot tho
Drake & Stratton company, which is a
marked success. Nearly all of tho work-
men have returned home. Tho bridge
builders will soon rcsumo work at Saco.

COLES FOB JULY.

From Storms and Signs.
Though scofteis ask, "Where Is your

gain?"
s "Your work Is vain."

Such scoffers die, nnd aro foigot;
Work riono for right, it dlcth not.
, Tho planetary conditions for tho month
ot July aro not very favorablo for a
quiet and peaceful month, although tho
high flood vllal forces yill rulo America.
Still theto aro bright prospects ahead,
Knrtli Is now passing through Sign Caprl-enruu- ts

"llouso ot I.lfe," and swiftly mov-
ing forward towards tho "House of For-tun- o"

away from tho evil lnfluenco ot
Saturn nnd Uranus. Mars is safo in the
arms of deniliil, tho Twins, therefore,
thero Is no reason why the coal trade and

Industries should not take
on new life. However, thero will bo somo
lively disputes among labor and capital.
Thero will bo a violent strugglo to over-
throw tho present existing stato of affairs.
Strikes and riots will appear and dis-
appear. Accidents on railroads will be
very numerous.

All tho planets, excepting Vramis, will
be on tho morning sldu of tho Sun, and It
will bo hard to tell just what will happen
to Old Mother Karth, but wo bcllevo It
will bo well to watch tho approach of all
storm clouds, as many destructive storms
will occur, Tho first week will bring us a
regular storm peilod, culminating In olec-- 1

leal phenomena. '
Tho second week will bring marked dis-

turbances, In destructive
Htorms, especially in the Southern and
Western states and on the ocean. The
third week wo may look ror heat unpre-
cedented and durk storm clouds. Storms
and Signs Calendar will glvo full Infor-
mation, llcat waves, followed by cold
dasho bordering on frost, may be looked
for ill many sections. Yet thero will be
many lino days to enjoy during tho
month. Slcknoss will bo very prevalent.
Watch out for many gorgeous sunriso and
sunset scenes that will tako place, Many
vegetable microbes, botli ot the old and
of a new species, will do untold damage.

I'ick al your fruit on high Hood days,
The mouth ot August will bo (ho banner

mouth to destroy all noxious growth, as
all vegctablo growth will undergo a
change, and in Its effort to get a llrnicr
hold will bo reduced to a very weak
point, so weak that It will dlo If the least
disturbed, Tell your friends to send for a
ropy of Storms nnd Signs, containing full
directions. Tho best days to destroy
pluntlu leaf, thistle, locust,, and all such
troublesome mlcrob vegetation this
mouth will bo tho. 6th and 7th.

Tho 4th, GUi. Hth, 2Jrd, 21th und 23th will
bo tho best days to ca(ch tlsh; the next
be.t days will bo tho 2nd, 12th, ISth and
2JSL All f!h should ha killed us soon as
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There is some-

thing comfortab-
ly negligee about

two-pie- ce

Flannels
were always con-

sidered ideal for
Summer wear,
and now Wool
Crashes, Home-

spuns and Under-

lined Serges are
coming in for
their of

among the
more conserva-
tive dressers. You

pay from

$6 to $8
these they

would here. regulation Sacks Nor-fol- ks

comprise styles. swing
garments characteristic Kramer Bros.

Clothing.

KRAMER BUSINESS SUIT.
selected

week's Special
Business Suits. They Summer weights,

fancy Cheviots, Cassimeres, Serges
fancy Worsteds.

style,
values t'Q

Guaranteed well-ma- de.

Conductor Motormen including buttons.

325 Lackawanna Ave.,
Scranton's Popniar Clothiers. Stamps.

jnMKnKMnMKMKSHKnnKKKKKUn;

manufacturing

culminating

VAI.UAHU5 INKOHMATION,

..JW.

these
suits.

share
favor

Business
Kramer

military

Bros.,

Davidows

Loan Office
Money to Loan on Watches,

Diamonds, and Gold Jewelery.
Lowest rate of Interest. All
business strictly confidential.

Private Office.

Davidow & Co.,
307 Lackawanna Ave.

thoy aro landed; never nllow them to die
ot asphyxiation, as It renders them unlit
to eat.

On tho 3id, 4th and Mb, between tho
hours ot 9 and 11 a. m., will bo the tlipo to
plant cucumber seed for late cucumbers
und pickles,

Saturday, tho Ctlt, will bo tho best day
to plant lato corn; tho next best das will
bo tho llth nnd 15th. Corn for "fodder"
should bo planted on tho 2nd, lSlh and
26th.

For when to sow seeds, reap grain, de- -
stray weeds, plant and transplant, ami all
sueh Information, ,&oml ten cents for a
copy of Trot. C. Coles' Storms and Signs.

U. C. Coles, Kdltor,
Kingston, Pa., U. S, A.

Juno 2flth, 1002.
m

MENELIK MAY VISIT FAIE.

Abyssinia's Ruler Interested in St.
Louis Exposition.

Dy Kxclushe Wire Ironi The AswcUtcd Vtev.

St, Louis, July 1. A copy of Lord
Lansdowne's letter to Ambassador
Choate, accepting; the Invitation to par-
ticipate In tho World'a Fair, has been
received from the secretary of state,
The display to he made by Great Brit-
ain at the fair will consist largely of
educational ami art exhibits.

Wilbur P, Crafts, of the Sabbath Ite-fo-

association, Is continuing' his
propaganda for closing the Louisiana
Purchase exposition on Sundays, to

the fact that the exposition com-
pany has given every evidence of a
purpose to observe the Sunday closing
clause of the law providing for federal
participation In the exposition.

Commissioner Kegglo, writing from
Florence on June IT, u ays that tho
crown prince of rtlam, while in Flor-
ence, recently manifested considerable
Interest in the World's Fair and said
that he would certainly spend a few
days In St. Louis on his visit to this
country next September.

Commissioner 'e.cclo has learned that

I i
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HrtA Aywa
Y I Not Common I Z

-- Place,

Worthy of
Your Attention.
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Men's Summer Underwear
Fine Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers, made from Egyptian cot-

ton, full size. Shirts trimmed with stitching about neck, collar band
woven of same material. Drawers, double gusset, double stitch- -
ed throughout, elastic extension waist band, worth 5oc, our price 3PC

Men's Linen Negligee Shirt
Plain or pleated front, box pleat, has black piping, large pearl but-

tons. The newest thing In town. Everybody wants them.
Our price $1.00
Women' Handkerchiefs, all linen -4 and -2 Inch hem,

priced at pc

Oreen Veiling, all the rage .' ."". 39c
Drapery Veils, white and black, black and white edges, priced

at '. soc

At 59c White Shirt Waist
Tucked collar, cluster of 18 narrow tucks In front, 6 narrow

tucks In back, new bishop sleeve, good lawn, nicely made, buy
today at 5C
At 25c Women's Lace Hose

A fine lace gauze hose, double heel and toe, fastblack. A
favorite among the many customers who buy their hose here. . 25C

Women's Corset Cover at 39c
Exceptionally good quality, trimmed embroidery front. Manx

have lace trimmings. A value that readily brings 49c. Our
Price 39C

50c Fine Hercerized Dress Ginghams at 39c
a Yard.

Colors are the much wanted kind. Open work stripe of white on
solid ground, colors of green, 'old rose, blue, etc., then there are tho
plain colors, worth the same, on sale with this lot. Such good
values are not often, found so early in the season for 3PC

Take Notice.
Owing to Friday Being a Holiday Onr

Great Friday Hour Sale will be Held.on Thursday.
Keep this notice before yon. Exceedingly Interesting
and profitable, thoroughly seasonable goods and
economical.

tfKt'..KKKKt;KtKtKKfcKltKtttfcl.fcKH'.
I Dependable Shoes

I At Little Prices. s

Fine new shapely Shoe.
r .orrect in style, season- -

t &noes tor
it
ts Shoes for
K

- Shoes for

tne
hard
all occasions

if The "most for the money" .3 here. See our
popular price $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 Shoes.

s Lewis, Ruddy,

street
work

Davies Murphy,
v 330 Lackawanna Avenue. z
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I CLOTHING (k-)0N;CREDI-
TI

Stylish Clothing
FOR THE FOURTH,

wear old clothing on the Glorious
Fourth. When you promise to pay we will

'
fit you out with the in the land.
We sell stylish dependable Clothjng, Hats
and Shoes for Women, Men and Children.
Our inventory sale offers exceptional bar-

gains Ladies' Suits, Silk Waists and Mi-

llinery. We are also selling Suits and Straw
Hats tor Men and Boys at reduced prices.
Credit is freely given.

317 Lacka. Ave.
Second Floor,
Open Evenings,

PEOPLE'S

King Mencllk of Abyssinia desires to
visit tlo World's Fair, Mr. Zegglo sug-
gests a formal invitation bo ex-

tended to his majesty.

Not Yet In the Depew Class.
Senator Spooncr, of Wisconsin, has tho

reputation of being an excellent story
teller. A few days uco he mis seated In
the cloak room of tho soiyitu -- uirouinlmt

W

X

v
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Don't

finest

in

that

Credit
Clothing.
Company

by a group of his colleagues, nil ot whom
wero listening attentively to oiiq of hi?
choicest and nowest tales. Just us thi
laughter thut greeted the conclusion of
the narratlvo had subsided Bonator Bur-
rows entered tho room.

"Is that ono ot Depew's, slorles you'vo
been telling?" queiied tho later comer.

"Not yet,' icplled Spooner. "but It
may bo when It gets a Httlo older."
Hronvlwn
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